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ABSTRACT Total lung capacity (TLC) and its components, including re-
sidual volume (RV) and ütal capacity (VC), a¡e described in a sample of 164
male and 143 female youths of A¡'mara ancestr5r (10.G19.9 years) who were
born and raised at high altitudes (>2,500 m) and who were residingin La,Paz,
Bolivia (average altitude of about 3,600 m). The hypothesis was tested that
the enhanced lung volumes of adult highlanders are attained during the
period of growth and development. As found in adult male highlanders, TLC
in young higülanders was significantly Iarger than in lowlanders of the sr-e
sex and body size, primarily as a result of increases in RV and secondarily
through increases in VC. In addition, estimates of the magnitude ofthe effect
of chronic hypobaric hypoxia on all of the measures of pulmonar¡r function,
including TI,C, RV, and VC, were positively related to age. This finding
suggests that growüh and development at high altitude is associated with a
constant increase in TIIC and other measures of pubnouary function relative
to those of lowlanders, a finding which is consistent with the expectations of
tlle developmental adaptation hypothesis. Ilowever, although these ¡rlation-
ships were statistically signifrcant in males, they were not significq'rt in
females. Ihus, although the magnitude of the estimated efhcts of chronic
hypobaric hypoxia on TLC, RV, and VC were similar in males and females, the
developmental pattenr by which these enhanced volumes are achieved may
differ between sexes. @ 1994 tviley-Liss, Inc.
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Native Andean highlanders exhibit a¡r ac-
celerat€d development of the thorax and of
various measunes of pulmonary function
which assess the size of the r¡nderlnng pul-
monarJr system (Frisancho, 1969; Boyce et
aI.., 1974; Greksa et 31., 1987; Hoff, Ig741'
Htrrüado, 1932, 1964; Mueller et aI., 1978;
Velásqrtez, 1976). Hurtado (1964) argued
that the fi¡nctionally sigificant aspect of this
unique highland respiratory pattern was
the development of an erüanced totáI l,¡rrg
capacity (TLC), which he demonstrated in
adult Andean highland males to be primar-
ily due to an increase in residual volume
(RV) and secondarily to an increase in ütal
capacity (VC). It has been hypothesized that
this respiratory pattern is acquired during
the period of growth and development (Fris-
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ancho, 1969; Frisancho et aI., 1973; Frisan-
cho and Greksa, 1989; Greksa, 1990). How-
ever, most assessments of pulmonary
function in Andean highlanders, as well as
tests of the developmental adaptation hy-
pothesis, have relied on VC (e.g., Boyce et
81., L974; Frisancho, 1969; Greksa et Bl.,
1987; Hoff, 1974;Mueller et el., 1978). There
have been no assessments of TIJC in chil-
dren. Further, all studies to date have only
measured TLC in adult males (Frisancho et
BI., 1973; Hurtado, 1964; Velásquez, 1976).
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478 L.P. CREIGAETAL

TABLE ,. Median wlucs lor *lxted nuaswes of pulnonary fu¡clb¡ ia mal¿ atd fenú Aymam youils
by age cabgorTr

TI.C VC RV TC FBC ERV FEV
N (ml BTF§I) (u¡I BTS) (¡ol BTPS) RV/II,C (El BTPS) (nt BTPS) (mt BTPS) (DI BTPS) FEV rC

Males
10.111.9
r2.o-13.9
u.0-15.9
r6.o-1?.9
18.0-19.9

Females
10.0-1r.9
12.0-r3.9
1{.Ll5.9
r6.o-u.9
r8.0-r9.9

22
41
49
43
I

r8
n
42
45

9

3,456 2,620
1,2§ 3,258
5,541 3,Wl
7,217 4,770
7,694 52el

3,692 2,685
4,L32 3,061
4,U9 3,5?3
4,800 3,194
5,843 3,919

824 22.L
1,032 24.7
1,537 28.1
2,227 31.9
2,114 31.6

1,081 30.2
1,013 24.5
l,095 24.8
L253 26.5
1,674 32.9

1,751 1,713
z,lx) 2,lll
2,167 \ñ2
2,891 3,992
2,9?2 42gl

l,?78 l,g?3
2,(X)3 2,059
2,3?8 2277
2,248 2,495
2,573 2,U2

866
1,03f)
1,261
1,694
1,899

856 2,385 &r.4
1,004 2,7n 88.{
l,l4? 3,130 88.7
1,222 3,114 90.3
L,?ffi 3,22:i 85.4

2,345 87.8
2,923 88.4
3,438 88.9
4,269 88.3
4,U2 90.2

The purposes of the present neport are
therefore to describe total l,¡ng capacity, as
well as its components, in a sample of high-
la¡rd Andean boys a¡rd Sirls of A¡rmara 8rr-
cestry and to test the developmental adapta-
tion h¡ryothesis with respect to TLC a¡rd its
components. fuiother report will provide
simitar results for young adult males a¡rd
females (Greksa, in press).

SUBJECTS AND METHODS

Sublects
The sa-ple consisted of 164 male and 143

female youths of A¡'mara ancestry (10.0-
19.9 years) who were born and raised at high
altihdes (>2,500 m) and who were residing
in La Pac,, Bolivia (average altitude of about
3,600 m). The age distribution of the sample
is described in Table 1. Ihe children were
sampled from hro public schools in Í,aPaz.
Both the paternal and maternal su¡mames
of 7.87o of the sample were Aymara, 23.LEo
had one Spanish and one A¡'mara surnane,
and 69.1% had two Spanish surnames.

Anthropometry and pulmonary function
The anthropometric measurements uti-

Iized in this report are stature, weight,
transverse chest dia¡neter (chest width),
and anterior-posterior chest üameter (chest
depth). AII measurements were made using
standard procedures (Weiner and lrcurie,
1gg1).

Pulmonary function was assessed with a
13.5 liter spirometer with an attached he-
lir¡m meter and blower (Wamen Collins,
Braintree, I\dA). The first maneuver per-

forrred by each child was a maximum forced
expiration following a ma-imal inspiration.
This was used to determine vital capacity
(VC) and forced expiratory volu¡ne in one
second (FEV). The recorded volurnes were
based on the best of at least three efforts.
Some of the younger children could not per-
fom a VC maneuver, and therefore no at-
tempt was made to assess additional mea-
sures of puhnonarJ¡ function on these
children. tn addition, due to time ooD-
streints, only VC and FEV wene collected on
some subjects. The present report includes
data on only those children who completed
the entire r€pertoire of measurements.

After VC, inspiratory capacity (IC), and
expiratory reserye voh¡¡ne (ERV) wene Bsi-

sessed, with each based on the best of at
least three efforts. Next, functional residual
capacity GRC) was measured using a
closed-cirsuit method with the rebreathing
of helilrm. A sirnilar method was used suc-
cessfully at high altitude by Droma et al.
(1991). First, the spirometer was flushed
out, and then approximately 3,200 ml of
room air and 900 ml of 100% helir¡m wene
added to the emptied spirometer, proüding
an initial helium con@ntration of approxi-
mately l0%. A nose clip was then applied to
the subject, who began breathing room air
through the spirometer's mouthpiece. After
the helium and room air \¡/ene thoroughly
mixed, and at the end of a norrnal expira-
tion, the patient was switched into breath-
ing the l0% helium mixture in the spirome-
ter. At the same time, L00% olrygen was
added into the spirometer at a rate neces-
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sary to maintain the baseline (i.e., end expi-
ration point) of the kymograph as a horizon-
tal line. The subject rebreathed for about 3
min, the time required to obtain a stable
final helium concentration reading. The raw
FRC determined from these data was ad-
justed in two ways. First, 100 ml was sub-
tracted to account for the subject's absorp-
tion of helir¡m. A second correction was
necessary when the subject was not
switched into the spirometer at exactly the
end of a normal expiration. This switch in
error can be estimated by calculating the
üfference between a horizontal line describ-
ing the end expiration point and the line
indicating when the subject was switched
onto the spirometer. If the end-expiration
line is below the start-up line, then the dif-
ference is subtracted from the raw FRC, a¡rd
if the end-expiration line is above the
start-up line, then the differen@ is added to
the raw FRC. Residual volune (RU was
then calculat€d as FRC minus ERV. Total
lung capacity (TItr) was calculated as RV
plusVC.

Population comparisons

E:rtensive measurements of pulmonary
function have not previously been collected
in high-altitude children, making compari-
sons with other high-altitude samples of the
measures of primary interest, parüicularly
total lung capacity and residual volum€, im-
possible. Therefore, comparisons were made
with low-altitude reference values provided
by Polgar and Promadhat (1971; suurma-
rized in Table 44). Polgar and homadhat
(1971) provide sex-specific prediction equa-
tions based ou height (in order to control for
body size, which strongly influences pulmo-
nary ft¡nction volumes) for TLC, RV, FRC,
VC, and FEV in lowlanders of primarily Eu-
ropean ancestry. RV/TLC and FEV /C do
not vary with sex or height in lowlanders,
and therefore constant values for these mea-
sures are provided (Polgar and Promadhat,
L971). In order to quantify the magnitude of
the difference between the La Paz children
and the low-altitude reference sample, the
percentage difference between each child's
actual measure and the reference value for a
child of the same body size was calculated as

TOTAL LI.'NG CAPACITY TN YOUNG HIGHIA}.¡DER.S

Vo dtfference = [(sample value - reference
value for lowlander of same sex and

stature)lrcference valueJ x 100.

A percentage was calculated in order to con-
trol for the fact that the absolute values of
the lung volumes increase with age. These
variables are identified by a Vo pref-rx at-
tached to the respective pulmonary function

' abbreviation. Thus, a child with a %TI,C of
25Vo had a TLC which was 25Vo larger tha¡r
that of a lowlander of the same sex and body
size. In other words, the percentage differ-
ences between each child's actual meastrre
and the reference value for a lowland child of
the same height (e.9. ,%TI,C,%»RY,etc.) esti-
mate the effect of chronic h¡'pobaric h¡poxia
on the pulmonary function of highland chil-
dren.

Statistical analyses

All statistical analyses were performed
with SPSSPC+, Version 3.0. With the ex-
ception of FVCA/C, f, %FEV,VoRY|TI,C, and
%FEVNC, all pulmonary function variables
were significantly right skewed and were
therefore norrralized with the appropriate
transforrration (common logarithm for FEV
and FEVA/C; square root for all other terms
requiring a transfomation). Some children
had lung volumes which were less than the
predict€d values for a lowland child of
the same body size, so that the estimates of
the chronic effect of h¡pobaric hypoxia were
negative for these individuals. Since the re-
quired transformations could not be per-
fonned on these negative values, a constant
of suffrcient magnitude to ensure that all
values were greater tha¡r zero was added to
each terur in these distributions prior to
transformation (10 for %TI.C,5 for qoVC,70
for %oRY, and 30 for TIFRC). AII statistical
analyses were performed on the norrnalized
variables, but the pertinent results of these
analyses (e.g., adjusted means) were trans-
formed back into their raw units (including
adjustment for the constant for %oTLC,
%VC, %RV, and %FRC) to simplify the pre-
sentation of the results.

Comparisons of the raw pulmonary func-
tion measures were f-rrst made between
males and females in order to determine if
they exhibit similar patterns of development
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480 L.P. GREI§A ET AL

of pulmonary function. Since the outcome
variables are interrelated, multiple analy-
ses of covariance (IVIANCOVA), controlling
for anthropometric measures of body and
chest size which influence l,-g function,
were first performed. If the IvÍANCOVA null
h¡pothesis that at least one variable dif-
fered significantly between males and fe-
males was rejected, analyses of covariance
(AIICOVAs) were used to compare each
measure between males and females.

I}re anthropometric covariates for these
analyses were identified with the following
procedrlre. First, multiple regressions in
which stature, statura2, and stature3 were
the independent variables were performed,
using an alpha inclusion level of 0.05. Next,
separate regressions were performed for
chest *'idth and chest depth, in which the
significant statr¡re variables identified in
the initial regressions were entered first,
followed by a chest dimension and .its

square. Once again, an alpha inclusion level
of 0.05 was utilized. All anthropometric
variables which were entered into at least
one regression (stattrre, stature2, chest
width, and chest depth) were used as covari-
ates. I'tris method resulted in redundant
control of the s¿rme variation in some pulmo-
nary fiurction variables but ensured that all
possible a¡¡thropometry-relat€d variation
was controlled prior to comparing pulmo-
nary function between sexes.

llhe relationship between chest size and
pulmonary function is of interest in high-
altitude pulmonary function studies. The
strength of this relationship was deter-
mined in the present study by calc'ulating
the partial comelations of each pulmonary
function measure with both chest depth and
chest width, after controlling for body size
(as assessed by the stature terms identified
with the regressions described earlier).

Finatly, the effect on pulmonarJr function
of growth and development in a¡r h¡'pobaric
hlpoxic environment was assessed in sev-
eral ways. First, a I\,ÍANCOVA controlling
for stature, chest \Midth, and chest depth
(these anthropometric covariates were iden-
tified using the same procedure as described
earlier) was used to compare the estimatcs
of the effect of chronic h¡pobaric h¡'poxia on
pulmonary function (e.8., VoTI'C, etc.) be-

tween boys and girls. Second, whether or not
the pulmonary function measures in high-
land children are erüanced compared to
lowlanders was determined with one-tail
t-tests of the null h¡pothesis that each of the
estimates of the effect of chronic hlpobaric
h¡poxia on pulmonary function did not üf-
fer significantly from zerc (e.9., did not dif-
fer from lowlanders of the same sex and
body size), after adjusting for the constant
added to %T[-C,VoYC,VoRY, and VoFRC. Fi-
nally, regressions of the estimates of the ef-
fect of chronic h¡pobaric h¡poxia on pulmo-
nary fi¡nction against age and agez (to
identify curvilinear patterns) were per-
formed to test the hypothesis that the €D-
ha¡rced lung voh¡¡nes of highlanders are ac-
quired during the period of growth and
development. If this hpothesis is correct,
one would e:rpectto f-lnd a positive relation-
ship between the estimates of the effect of
chronic h¡pobaric hlpoxia on pulmonary
function and dga, suggesting that increasing
exposure to h¡pobaric hlpoxia results in in-
creasingly enha¡rced measures of pulmo-
nary function.

RESULTS

The median values for the pulmonary
function measures are provided by age and
sex in Table 1. Medians were provided since
most measures were siguificantly right
skewed. A I\{ANCOVA indicat€d that, after
contro[ing for body and chest size, some of
the pulmonary ftrnction measures differed

.01) and therefore inüüdual AI.ICOVAs
were perforrned (Table D. These analyses
indicated that, after controlling for body and
chest size, all volume measurements tended
to be about l47o higher in males tha¡r fe-
males, significantly for TLC, VC, FRC, IC,
ERV, and FEV (P < .05). fire only volume
which did not differ significantly between
sexes was RV (P >.05). The lack of a signiñ-
cant difference in this variable, despite the
fact that it was also more than 6% higher in
males than in females, was due to the fact
that RV exhibits greater variation than the
other volume measures. For example, the
coefficient of variation for RV was 26.3% in
males and 22.7Eo in females. By comparison,
the coeñicient of variation of VC and TLC
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TABLE 2. Results of onolyses of cooorbtrce of pulmorurry
function meosunes futwen malcs and femolcs aft¿r

contrclliry for bod,y ond clwst size

TI.C
vc
RV
RV/TI,C
FRC
IC
ERV
FEV
FEVA/C

TOTAL LUNG CAPACITY IN YOUNG HIGHI.A.T.¡DERS

11.6*
26.4.

1.5
0.0
3.9*

L3.2*
6.3*

24.L4
0.r

An thropom etry -a dj u stcd
meanS

tsignificant difference between sexes, after controlling for statur=,
gt¡turez, chest tridth and chel depth, P < .05.

were L2.7% and l5.2Vo, respectively, in
males, while the corresponding values in fe-
males were 8.LVo and 9.8Vo.

The results of the regressions of each pul-
monary fi¡¡rction measure against stature,
stature2, and statures are included in Table
3. With the exception of FEVA/C in males
and females and RVtrLC in females, all
variables were significantly related to stat-
lrre. Also, with the exception of ERV in
males, all relationships were linear. Exami-
nation of the coefficient of comelation (R)

indicates that, with the exception of FEV/
VC, all relationships tend to be stronger in
males than in females.

Partial comelations of each lung function
measure with chest depth and chest width,
while controlling for statr¡¡e-related varia-
tion, are also proüded in Table 3. Several
points are noteworthy. First, the strongest
partial comelations tend to be \Mith TLC, VC,
IC, and FEV. Second, the male partial co¡re-
lations tend to be higher, and thus more
likely to be significant, than those for fe-
males. Third, the partial comelations of the
various pulmonary function measures with
chest width, while controlling for height,
tend to be larger than those with chest
depth.

A IvÍANCOVA controlling for stature,
chest width, and chest depth indicated that
some of the measures of the effect of chronic
h¡pobaric hypoxia differed significantly be-
tween males and females (F : 66.7 , P < .05),
and therefore AIICOVAs were performed
(Table 4A). These analyses indicat€d that,
after controlling for body and chest size, the

5,165
3,688
1,436

2?.1
2,695
2,345
L,228
3,218

88.5

pulmonary function volumes of males tend
to be enhanced over lowland values to a
greater extent than in females, although
only VoYC and VoFEY differed significantly

creases over low-altitude values in both
sexes were displayed by VoRY and VoFRC.
AIso included in Table 4 are the results of
one-tail t-tests of the null hypothesis that
each measure is equal to zero (Table 4B).
These analyses indicated that all measures
of pulmonary function, particularly the vol-
runes, were significantly greater in high-
Ianders than in lowlanders of the same sex
and stature (Table 4) (P < .05).

Finally, the results of regressions of each
estimate of the effect of chronic h¡pobaric
h¡poxia on age are included in Table 4C.
The relationships for VoYC, VoRY, and VoTLC
are also portrayed in Figure 1. As predicted,
all relationships were positive in both sexes.
In other words, increasing age (and there-
fore the length of exposure to chronic hy-
pobaric h¡pxoia) tends to be associated with
an increase in the extent to which TL,C, VC,
RV, RV/TLC, FRC, FEV, and FEVA/C are
enhanced in highland children relative to
lowlanders of the same sex and body size.
However, the strength of these relationships
is much stronger in males than in females.
In particular, \ñrith the exception of VoFEVl
VC, all of the estimates of the effect of
chronic h¡pobaric h¡poxia on pulmonary
function were signiñcantly related to age in

ships (VoYC, VoFPcC) being cr¡nrilinear. None
of these variables were significantly related
to age in females, however (P > .05).

DISCUSSION

The present study describes TLC and its
components in young highland boys and
girls of Aymara ancestry and tests the hy-
pothesis that their enhanced l,-g volumes
are acquired as a result of exposure to
chronic h¡pobaric hypoxia during the period
of growth and development. Prior to discuss-
ing the results of the study, it will be useful
to note its primary limitations. First, adap-
tation to hlpobaric hypoxia may begin very
early in life, perhaps at or before birüh
(Greksa, 1991). It would therefore be desir-
able to assess the pulmonary function of

4,856
3,466
1,347

27.2
2,538
2,223
1,162
3,024

88.4
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TABLE 3. Results d regrésbrc of pulnunary futtctbn Dúoasunea o¡ statun (S) atd partial @¡Ébtbrlc d pulnwury
fun tioa,r@sunes with clest &pth atd clusl width afor o,nttollitg for slatun-nlol¿d wrbtbn

Males Females

Regressions with
státu¡e

Partial correlation
controüing for statr¡¡e

Chest Chest
depth (cm) width (cm)

Regressions with
stature

Partial correlation
coutrolling for stature

Cbest Chest
deptb (crn) width (crn)

Variables
entcred

Variables
entered

TI.C
vc
RV
RVILC
FRC
IC
ERV

S
s
S
s
S
S
s, s2
S
S

FEV
FEV /C

0.85.
0.89*
0.66+
0.34t
0.79r
0.78*
0.85*
0.88*
0.09

0.36..
0.4Í1..
0.19..
0.06
0.2.3..
0.43e*
0.19..
0.39.*

-0.05

0.{5..
0.63.+
0.19++
0.00
o.2?..
0.58r.
o.32..
0.58.+
0.01

0.65r
0.72*
0.34f
0.09
0.48*
0.86+
0.56*
o.72;
0.0?

0.r6
0.32.f

-0.0Ít
-0.12
-0.06

o.42Jl
-0.t1

0.21.J
-0.lgr.

0.36*+
0.48i+
0.14
0.03
0.17*r
0.{7+t
0.15
0.u+.

-0.12

S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S

'Measure significanüy releted to rileturc, P < .06.

"Measurt significantly rdatcd to cbeet dimension, efter controlling fqr rtrture, P < .05.

TABLE 4. Effrt of chrcnb hypoboric hypuia on pulmorur! functbn

AI,ICOVá':
Anthropometry-a djusted

EEAD

One-tail t-test:
lls:P=g

Regrcssion on ege

Males Females

Femdes
Variables

R entered R
Male

t
Female Variablea

t entcred

40.0
27.9
8r.3
24.1
55.3
25-t
2.7

36.1
24.2
68.9
21.5
50.1
r6.9
2.t

28.5**
30.23e
L2.7;]

7 2+*
19.2**
16.6i.
6.2r*

0.43e+.
0.30$r
0.{5...
0.37...
0 {3..3
0¿3..*
0.02

0.r5
0.15
o.r2
0,05
0.r2
0.10
0.07

2.8 29.6**
6.6. 31.5t*
Ll 16.0tr
0.0 9.4+r
1.4 A¿J}J

3Í1.3+ 2O.2+:
0.0 6.3..

Age
Ase
Age
Age
Age
Age
Ase

'Signil-rceatdificrubct¡cc¡r¡Ic¡¡¡dfcorh+rtlcrconfroltiryfc.trtu¡..rt¡tu¡r,ct frifth¡DdctGfdcDab.P<.05.
"Mcerurc rigaifrutly difcmr &oo¿rqP < .05.
a'Uce¡¡¡¡r ¡ig¡ifrc.¡t¡t rtLt d to.gs,P < .6.

children younger than 10 years of age, the
youngest age in the sample for the present
study. However, younger children are gener-
ally not capable of performiug the required
spirometry procedlrres. Second, there is evi-
dence for some ethnic variability in pulmo-
nary fi¡r¡ction (Binder et al., 1976; Hsu et aI.,
1979; Schoenberg et aI., 1978), including
among highland populations (Greksa and
Beall, 1989). As a result, a low-altitude ref-
erence sample of A¡urara ancestry, rather
than one of primarily European ancestry, BS

used in the preseDt report, would be prefera-
ble. However, since comprehensive pulmo-
Dary function data are not available for Arn-
erindian lowlandens, Do other comparison is
feasible.

All of the hrng volumes were ffiVo larger
in A¡rmara boys than in Ayrrara girls, with

the differences in TLC, VC, FRC, IC, IRV,
ERV, and FEVbeing statistically significant
(Table » e < .05). Since the absolutc differ-
ences between males and females wene sim-
ilar for all voh¡mes, both FEV /C and RV/
TLC wene almost identical in males and
females. RV/II,C in the adult Andea¡r males
studied by Ht¡rtado (1964) was 29.7, or
slightly higher than in the sample of La,Paz
children (27.V27.2). This is consistent with
the pattern for¡nd in lowlanders, where RV/
TLC does not vary with age during child-
hood but tends to increase dtrring adulthood
(Polgar and Weng, 1979).

Preüous researchers have consistently
found siguificant relationships between
chest dimensions and FVC and FEV in high-
landers of various ethnicities (Boyce et al.,
1974; Droma et al., 1991; Frisancho, 1969;

.fT
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Fig. l. Relationship between estimates of tl¡e efiect of chronic hypobaric h¡ryoria on TIf, VC, and 81¡
and age in higNand boys (solid lines) and girls (dashed lines).

Greksa et aI., 1987, 1988; Hoff, L974; Hur-
tado, 1932, 1964; Mueller et aI., 1978). VC
and FE\¡ were also significantly related to
chest size, after controlling for body size, in
both males and femdes in the present study
(Table 3). However, aII of the measures of
pulmonary function tended to be more
strongly related to chest size, after coutrol-
Iing for body size, in males than in females,
as indicat€d by the larger partial co¡rela-
tions in males (Table 3). A similar pattem of
male-female üfferen@s was for¡nd in earlier
studies of FVC a¡rd FEV(Greksa et 81., 1987,
1988). Given the distinctive barrel chest of
Andean highla¡rders, one might predict that
chest depth would be more strongly related
than chest width to lung volumes. However,
as indicated in Table 3, the opposite was the
case in the present study, BS well as in preü-
ous studies (Greksa et aI., 1987, 1988). In
other words, chest width apparently as-
sesses the overall size of the thoracic cage
more accuratcly than does chest depth.

Hurtado (1932, 1964) demonstrated that
Andean adult male highlanders have en-
hanced TICs, primarily due to an increase
in RV and secondarily to an increase in VC.
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In his comparisons between lowlanders and
highlanders, Hurtado (19&l) did not statisti-
cally adjust for the siguificantly larger body
size of the lowlanders. If his data a¡e ad-
justed for body size by diviüng meen I,-g
voh¡mes by the mean height of each sanple,
Hurtado (1964) deruonstrated that Andean
highland adult males had TLCs which were
13% Iarger than for¡nd in lowlanders, while
RV and VC were 46% and 3%larger, nesllec-
tively. In the one other study of RV in And-
ean highlanders, Frisancho and colleagues
estimated that, after adjusting for zga,
height, and weight, mean RV in adult male
highlanders was 22% Iarger than in low-
Ia¡rders, while VC was 6% larger. A gimil¿¡
pattern of erüanced T[,Cs has been de-
scribed for Caucasian a¡rd fibetan highland-
ers (Cemy et aI., 1973; DeGraffet d., l9Z0;
Droma et al., 1991).

The magnitude of the enhancement of
l*g volumes in the present study was esti-
mated by determining the differences be-
tween each measure of pulmonary function
in the La Paz children a¡rd in low-altitude
children of similar sex and body size (as as-
sessed by height). AII of the estimates of the
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effect of chronic hypobaric h¡poxia on pul-
monary function differed significantly from

TLC, VC, RV, RV/TLC, FRC, FEV, ANd
FEV/VC were all significantly larger in [,a
Paz children than in lowlanders of the same
sex and body size. As expected, the effect of
chronic h¡pobaric hlpoxia was substantially
greater on RV (6H4Vo) than on VC Q*
27Vo). However, the estimat€d magnitudes
of the effet of chronic h¡pobaric h¡poxia on
TLC, RV, and VC tend to be two or more
times larger in La Paz children than re-
ported for Andean adults (Table 4A) (Frisan-
cho et 81., f973; Hurtado, 1964). It seems
unlikely that this reflects the tme magni-
tude of any difference which may exist be-
tween children and adults in the e:rtent to
which pulmonary function is influenced by
chronic h¡pobaric h¡poxia. Instead, it is
more likely primarily due to differences be-
tween studies in the composition of the low-
land controls. fn particular, the lowland con-
trols for the two studies of highland Andean
adults (Frisancho et &1., 1973; Hurtado,
1964) consisted of Andean natives, while the
lowland controls for the present study con-
sisted of children of primarily European an-
cestry. Thus, given the existence of ethnic
variability in pulmonary function (Binder et
Bl., 1976; Greksa and Beall, 1989; Hus et al.,
1979; Schoenberg et al., 1978), som€, il not
most, of this apparent difference between
children and adults could be because the use
of a largely European control sample in the
present study resulted in an overestimation
of the effect of chronic h¡pobaric h¡poxia on
pulmonary function. On the other hand,
some of the difference between children and
adults could be real since it has been demon-
strated in lowla¡rders that lrrog elasticity
(and therefore morimum lung volumes)
tends to increase throughout childhood and
then decreases during adulthood (Polgar
and Weng, 1979). The positive correlation of
FEV /C with stature (as in index of develop-
ment) is consistent with the existence of a
similar pattern in highland children.

Although genetic factors almost certainly
play a role in the development of the distinc-
tive respiratory pattern of Andea¡r high-
landers, either directly or through an inter-
active effect, it has long been argued that

growth and development within a h¡pobaric
h¡poxic environment also plays an impor-
tant role in this process (Frisancho, 1969;
Frisancho et Bl., 1973; Frisancho and
Greksa, 1989). This hypothesis was tested in
the present study by regressing the esti-
mates of the effect of chronic hlpobric hy-
poxia on pulmonary fi¡nction against age, as
a measure of the length of exposure to
chronic h¡pobaric h¡poxia. It was reasoned
that if developmental responses are plafnng
a role in the development of enhanced lung
volumes in highlanders, the estimates of the
effect of chronic h¡pobaric h¡poxia on pul-
monary function should be positively related
to age, indicating that growth and develop-
ment at high altitude is associat€d with the
development of measures of pulmonary
function which are increasingly larger than
those of lowlanders of the same sex and body
size. It should be noted that, even if, as sug-
gestcd above, the use of a primarily Euro-
pean lowland control sample overestimated
the effect of chronic h¡pobaric h¡poxia on
pulmonary function, the magnitude of the
overestimation should be fairly constant
over all ages. In other words, any overesti-
mation of the impact of chronic h¡pobaric
hypoxia should not have affected the results
of these regression analyses.

To the e:rtent that VoTLC, VoYC, VoRY,
VoRYftIC, VoFRC, ed VoFEY were posi-
tively related to age in both sexes, indicating
that increasing exposure to h¡rpobaric hy-
poxia results in increasingly erüanced mea-
sr¡res of pulmonarJ¡ function, these results
are consistent with the expectations of the
developmental adaptation hlpothesis (Ta-
ble 4C, Fig. 1). However, all of the estimates
of the effect of chronic h¡pobaric h¡poxia on
pulmonary function were significantly re-
Iated to age in males, while none were signif-
icantly related to age in females (Table 4C).
It is not clear if this difference is simply the
result of sampling emor or if it reflects basic
differences between males and females in
the nature of their responses to the stress of
chronic h¡pobaric h¡poxia. It certainly
would not be surprising if such differences
existed since the potential for h¡poxic stress
is particularly high during pregnanCy, both
for the mother and for her fetus (Haas, 1980;
Moore, 1988), thus creating conditions un-
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der which natural selection could conceiv- CernyFC,DempseyJdandReddanWG(19?3)Pulmo
ably operate differently on females than on
males. the fact that pregnant females ex-
hibit distinctive respiratory patterns, and
ones which are clearly adaptive, is consis- lunginCaucasiansnaüveto3,l06m.J.Appl.Physiol.
tent with this hypothesis (Moore, 1988; 2e:7L-76.

Droma T, McCullough RG, McCullough RE, Ztruang J,

differences are Moore LG

d that although iffirf};
of chronic hy.,:

pobaric hypoxia on pulmonary function tend Frisanct¡o AR (1969) Huma¡ gr,outh and pulmona4r
to be larger in males than in h dtitud€ Peruüan Quechua poPula-

%YC aná %Fiav differed sig 4r"365-s?e'

tween sexes (Table 48) (P ¿ lGreksaLP(1989)Developmentalre-

words, itappearsthattheexter fiffit$á:t#$iilllffij:fii
ment of TLC, RV, FRC, Biolo¡y:ATransdisciplinaryScience.
FEV /C is reasonably similar in higtrland NewYork:o:dordUniversityPress, pp.20L221-.

boys and girls, but the developmental pat- Frisanct¡oá8,VelásquezT'andSanchezJ(l973)Influ'

tcrn by wÉich'these enhanced volumes are enceofdevelopmentaladaptationonlungfunctionat

achieved may differ between them. Ttre sim- hishs¡titude' Hum' Biol'{5"5&3-59'l'

ptest explanarion for these results is thar "Tlffr?lflfl?"Jr1"rfii:1tr#ffi[]r[*:
females are try: A test of the devetopmental adaptation hypothe,
dhood(e.g.,
thePreseni G adaPtation to

votumes ot Lasker and
Biological An-

males are still being attained during latc thmpoloryonHumanAfai¡a.Cambr;dge:Cinbridge
., within the UniversityPress, pp. u?:142.

dY)' In G

or not
differ- G

ric hy,
poxia, as well as üe adaptive significance of Transdisciplinary Science. New York: O:dord Univer-
any such differences, deserves further re- sitvPress,pp.222-:2§.
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